
calculate that the oscillation is T = 
llf, = lo0 ps, which matches the time delay 
between relaxation peaks in Fig. 5B. The 
uansform-limited linewidth resulting from 
40-ps pulses is AX = 0.2 + 0.1 A, which 
maich& the measured specml liewidth of 
the OVCSELE. 

T h e  ultimate limit for the l iewidth can 
be calculated from conventional semicon- 
ducmr laser theory through the use of (16): 

(I i;,a2) (1) 

H e r e  V~ = c/n,where c is the speed of light 
in vacuum. The Bragg reflector and buffer 
layer act as the external cavity of total. 
lengrh L = (512) h/n - 930 nmfor h = 635 
nm, and the £taction of the mode in the 
active region is' approximately 5 = 0.5. 
Also, a =  An/Anl is the linewidth enhance- 
m e n t  factor, where An and An' correspond 
m changes in the real and imaginary p m  
of t h e  refractive index,respectively, due to 
the change in carrier density upon optical 
excitation. Finally, n = NII(Nl - No), 
where N1 and No are %e popuhtibns of the 
excited and ground staces, rmpectively. 

T h e  linewidth of OSLs is comparable 
to t h a t  of inorganic semiconductor lasers 
w i t h  similar mirror reflectivities. A guest- 
hosr molecular system such as Alq,:DCM 
c a n  be treated as a four-level system, for 
which n ,  = 1 because the lower state 
involved in the radiative transition is un-
occupied (No = O), whereasin inorganic 
semiconductors n, is typically near 2 or 
more  (16). The main reduction in the 
linewidth of OSLs, however, is related to 
the  a-parameter, which is well below 1 
over  a wide spectral range for materials 

K 
o 	 4w BOO a r 

Time (PSI 

Fig. 5. Normalized temporal behavior of OVSCEL 
emission at excitation levels of (A) E = 1.2 E,and ,,-
(61E = 2.5i,, in0 cmneme oresenceof remoon 
osc!liai 02s 01 40-ps oLrauon at 100-ps ntems. 

such as Alq,:DCM, whereas a ranges from 
2 m 5 for &ost inorganic semico~duccor 
lasers (16). We have estimated a (Fig. 4, 
right inset) by calculating An' from the 
spontaneous emission spectrum using.'the 
Einstein relation (171, and An from An' 
using the Kramers-Kronig relation. Be-
cause the spontaneous emission specmun 
is broad m d  almostsymmenic, a is small 
in the wavelength region centered near 
the emission peak, with a = 0.2 a t  X = 
635 nm.I n  comparison to inorganic semi- 
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Accelerating Invasion Rate in a 
Highly Invaded Estuary 7.-

'I
Andrew N. Cohen* and James T. Carlton 

Biological invasions are a major global environmental and economic problem. Analysis 
of theSan Francisco Bay and Deltaecoosstem revealed aiargenumber of exo t l c s~ec ies  
that dominate many habitats in terms of number of specie<number of individuals and 
biomass, and a high and accelerating rate of invasion. These factors suggest that this. 
maybe  themost invaded estuary in the world. Possible causes include a large number 
and variety of transport vectors, a depauperate native biota, andextensive naturaliand 
anthropogenic disturbance. 

O v e r  the past few centuries, thousands of aced transport and have established sustain- 
species of freshwater, estuarine, and marine ing populations in distant p m  of the globe 
organisms have dispersed. outward from (1 ,  2). Many of these organisms have pro- 
their native regions through human-medi- - foundlv affected the abundance and diver- -

sin, of native biota in the regions they have 
AN. &en. S m F r a n c i s w ~ ~ l n ~ e , l 3 2 5 S a U minvaded (3.4). and in some cases they have 
46 Street. Richmond. CA94804. USA 
J. T. Camon. MaMlme Shldins Program, Wiltiams Col-
iegeaystio Seaport, post omceBOX 6 0 ~ .~ y s t i ~ .CT 
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had substantial economic impacn (5). De-
spire these many invasions, data suit-
able for analysis of spatial or temporal pat- 
t c m  of aquat~c ivaslons are rare. Here, we 
analyzed a synthesis of such data for one of 





-
weeks from 1851 to 1960, to an average of :.:<$:.
one new species every 14 weela from 1961 . i  ?,. 

: ; ~to 1995. . , 
.,,..,. .. . , 

Taken together, the large number of . !: 
exotic species, their dominance in w+y . 2 
habitats, and the rapid and accelerating .,:. 
rate of invasion suggest that the San Fran- . '!: 

cisco Bay and .Delta may be the most 2 : ... 

invaded estuary and. possibly the most in- 1-

vaded aquatic ecosystem in the world. Al- ;. 
though some other aquatic systems are :.,
known to host many exotic species (3,. . .! 
11 ), few report as many and none report . 

the extensive dominance by exotic organ- 2,
isms that is shown here ( 12). Several fac- '. . :;
tors could be contributing to the extent of . . 5..~.~ . >invasion in this system: 

- ,  
. .,

'1) Transport vectors. The BayIDelia sys- :$.,tem may have been inoculated by a greater .:::. 
number or d imi ty  of potential invadm. . ' ~ !

$,than have other estuaries. Many mecha- y..' 

nisms, connecting at different times to dif- :.?. 

ferent regions of the world and favoring 7
. . ' 


different components of the biota, have . .  y'. 

transported organisms into this ecosystem,. . 

''. 


. , 

vertebrates (Table 1).At least 125 addi- 
tional species are cryptogenic. w e  sorted 
species according to their native regions, 
counting purely freshwater organisms as 
continental organisms and the rest as ma- 
rine. Most continental organisms derived 
from eastern North America and Europe, 
most marine organisms from the North 
Atlantic and the western North Pacific 
(Table 2). A review of sampling data and. 
species lists revealed that exotic species 
dominate many of the ecosystem's biotic 
associations, including infaunal and epi-
faunal soft-bortom benthos (organisms.liv- 
ing within or on the bottom sediments), 
fouling communities, brackish-water zoo-. 
plankton, and freshwater fish. In these 
communities, exotic organisms typically 
account for 40 to 100% of the common 
species, up to 97% of the total number of 
organisms, and up to 99% of the biomass 
(10).

In our analysis of changes in the rate of 
invasion, we used raw data as well as a data 
set modified by the exclusion of each 

the l+t d  e  and freshwater ewsys- 
tems in North America,the S a n c a U  
Bay and Delta. This ecosysm. comprises 
1500 km2of aquatic habitat within the 
range of normal tidal influence. It receives 
runoff from a 163,030-h2 watershed with 
an.extensive system of dams, water diver- 
sions,and flood channels thatp d y  wn- 
tml river flows, which nevertheless exhibit 
considerable seasonal andannual variation. 
Water salinities also v q  widely, generally 
ranging from fresh in the Delm to coastal 
salinities near the mouth of the Bay, and 
sometimes hypersaline conditions during 
droughtr in southern parts of the Bay (6). 

We assembled data on induced  aquatic 
organisms from published and unpublished 
data, augmented by our fieldwork. Exotic 
species were ddined as those! not present in 
the eastern North Pacific biorepion. before 
the entry of Europeans in the 16th century, 
orpresent in distant parts of rhat region and 
later intmduced to ehe BayDlta ecosystem 
by human-mediated medranisms (7).Cryp 
togenic species are species that are neither 
clearly native nor exotic (8). In earlier re- record for. which we could not determine including transport with ships; transport :.: 

: 

I

the year of planting, observation, or col- with oysters imported for cultivation; fish porn we described the evidence used to dis- 
lection, or that we judged to result from stocking; releases or escapes from comer- tinguish between native and exotic species 

and to.detennine establishment (9). special expertise, an exuaordinary collec- cia1 and government breeding and rearing , :> 
facilities, ornamental ponds, and aquariums; We identified a total of 234' exotic tion effort, or the chance discovery of a 
innoductions for biological control; plant- 
ings of exotic vegetarian for marsh "resto- 
ration" and. erosion control; and impom- 
tion with shipments of live seafood or bait. 
The scale and diversity of such mechanisms 
may be increasing with the expansion in 
international commerce. 

2)  Depauperate biota. It has been argued 
that the relative youth of nodeast Pacific 
estuaties, or their island-lii isolation, pre- 
vented the development of a speci.es-rich 
native biota that could resist invasions (13): 
However, theories that island, young, or 

Year 

highly localized species., The modified 
data set excluded about one-third of the 
raw daia. The shapes of the cumulative 
invasions curves (Fig. 1)are similar for the 
raw and modified data. The raw data show 
that 55.2% of the total number of'inva- 
sions weti recorded after 1960, versus 
49.7% for the modified data seE. Thus, 
about half of all invasionsin the 145-year 
record were reported in the last 35 years. 
On h e  basis of the raw data, the rate of 
invasions has increased from an average of 
one new species established every 55 

~ g .  .z s o1;cumuiativenum-
bmr d exdlc specieses- a 

tlme&nes m i s  con-
ducted by C. Parmesan 

: ;i 
:::: 

.: :,:' 
. i 
,, j; 

. ." 

: 

'; 
.i 

. ,, 
. . 

: ,  ,., 
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species established in the .ecosystem, in- 
cluding plants, protists, invertebrates, and 

Table I.Exdtc spscles estabilsned in me San 
Francisco Bay ano Delta Organisms mat repro- 
duce in both fresh and salt or brackish waters, or 
that move between them as a regular part dmeir 
life cycle (anadromous and catadromous spe- 
cies), were counted in both environments. Other 
organisms were counted in the environment in 
which they reproduce. 

Nu:ber Number 
Of TOWTaxonom~c specles number 

group in salt or dspecleskzz 
brackish . 
water 

Seaweeds 

Rstwons 
Nematodes 
Annelids 
Moiiusk 
Armropods
Entoprocts
Bryozoans
Tunicates 
Rsh 
Amonib ans o 1 

-.
[Box-Jenkins -66fnodoi- 
ow (19) on. R4fs (Re-
gressionAmt@lsofllme 
Series) soRv7G;version 
4.0 (&ma); finru mooe~s 
usea o w  terms mar con-
trtbuted s ~ n f f i c a ~  at P 
< 0.05 and had uncom-
lated residds byDurban-Watson and Lung-BoxQstatistics] showed asignificant increasein the number 
d invasions over time dinear rearession on raw and modlAed data seoarateiv, trend terms significant at P 

1 <0.001).ren no = [timk2 rnoo~~sexp~ane0.5% and 2% more dthev&anonMan o.otreno -"mernooe~s 
Reor les R0.34.= 2, forraw an0 mcdiieo oara sets, resoectivetq (finamooe s: R 2,, 

terms on nme were Lnnecesw (an0 wnen force0 into tns modals were nor sgnmcanr at P > 0.50 for 
Tola 164 84 234 bOth o m  sets), ind~caong tmt  Invasion evem are inoependem between years. A oener fit of Reno = 

(time)z modas indcares tnat the rate of :nvaslons, as well as me aoso tne numner, ncreases wmnme. 

0 1 1 . = 0.21). Aodhona lag 
Mammals 0 1 1 





species-poor communities are more vulner-
able to invasion than are o  h  communi- 
ties (1, 14)have been tested only occasion- 
ally and have been challenged (1.5). N o r  
can such theories explain the obscrved in-
crease in invasion rate as more species be- 
came established. 

3) Disturbance. It has been argued both 
that extreme natural dismrbance events 
facilitated the establishment o f  some ex- 
ot ic  organisms in the BayIDelta system 
(16) and that human alterations o f  habitat 
have made the system vulnerable t o  inva- 
sions (17) ,consistent w i t h  the view that 
disturbed environments are more easily 
invaded ( 1 ,  18). Although greater num-
bers orgreater dominance o f  exotic species 
in disturbed areas relative to undisturbed 
areas has ofien.been observed. it i s  unclear 
whether rh& occurs because' these areas 
are more easily invaded, because they are 
more heavily inoculated w i t h  exotic or-
ganisms, or because a greater number o f  
the inoculated organisms are adapted t o  
the disturbed environments from wh ich  
they were imported. It is also unclear 
whether the BayIDelta system is  any more 
disturbed than other estuaries. 

The  relative conmbution o f  these fac- 
t o n  to the extent o f  invasion might be 
il luminated b y  comparative studies w i th  
other estuaries, but these must await the 
development of comprehensive regional 
data sets o n  invasions simikr to the one 
discussed here. Proceeding w i t h  such work 
would be o f  great value. Our study shows 
the San Francisco Bay and Delta to be 
extensively invaded, seemingly far more so 

Table 2. Native regions of exotic species that 
have become established in the San Francisco 
Bay and Delta. Where native regioncare impre-
cisely known (for example, the organism could be 
native to either the eastern or westem North At- 
lantlc), the count was splk, so figures for some 

than other larze aquatic ecosvstems Given - .  
the potential impact o f  md; i n w i o n s  o n  
bo th  native biological divetsity and human 
economic acrivities, ic is a matter o f  some 
urgency t o  learn why. 
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regions include "half" species. 

Source regions 

Marine 
Westem North Atlantic 
w&Gm Noih  Paciflc 
EastemNoMAtlantic 
Westem South Paclfic 
Mediterranean, Black, and 
Gasplan seas 
Indian Ocean 
Eastern South Pacific 
Unknown 

Continental 
North America 
Euras~a 
South Amerlca 
Afnca 
Unknown 

Total 

Number d 
soecles 
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Role of Substrates and Products of PI 3-kinase 

in Regulating Activation of Rac-Related 


Guanosine Triphosphatases by Vav 
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Mitogen stlmuistlon of cytoskeletai changes and c-jun amino-terminal kinases is me-
d i a t e ~bv Rae small auenine nucieotlae-bindina proteins. Vav, a guanosine dipn~sphate 
(GDP)-guanosine tripnosphate (GTP) exchange factor for Rac ;hat stimulates the ex- 
change of oound GDP for GTP,bound to and was oirectly controlled by substrates and 
oroduns of ~ h ~ S ! J n ~ i n ~ ~ i t i a e  (PI) 3-klnese. The PI 3-kinase substrate ~hos~hatidviino- 
sitoi-4,5-bisbhosbhate inhibited activation of Vav by thetyrosine kinase Lck, whereis the 
product phosphatldyllnosltoi-3,4,5-trisphosphateenhanced phosphorylation and acti- 
vatlon of Vav by Lck. Control of Vav in response to mitogens by the products of PI 
3-kinase suggests a mechanism for Ras-dependent activation of Rac. 
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ity for Rac-related GTPases. 
We examined the ability of Vav to stim- 

ulate guanine nucleotide exchange on Rac 
in the presence of substrates or producn of 
PI 3-kinase. We used water-soluble analogs 
of phosphatidylinositides that are biologi~ 

7. 

1 
i 

, ! 
I 

. ' 

cally active (12, 13). A His-ragged 'Vav. 
fusion protein was incubated with the Lck 
tyrosine kinase to allow the kinase reaction. 
to go to completion. k k  was removed by: 
successivewashings of the immobilized Vav 
~mtein.  Phos~horvlated Vav. but not un-
phosphorylat~d V ~ V ,  stimulated the release 
of ['HIGDP from Rac (Fig. 1A) (3). The 
Dresence of a water-soluble PI 3-kinase sub- ~~-~~~ ~ 

&re, C8 phosphatidylinositol-4,5-bisphos-
phate. [C8PtdIns(4,5)Pz1, in the GEF reac- 
tion resulted in a 90% inhibirion of. Vav 

~ ~~ 

GEF activity. The.namra1 PtdIns(4,5)P2, 
when incorporated into micelles, also in-
hibited Vav-GEF activity to a similar ex- 
tent (14). In contrast, the presence of PI 
3-kinase producn. C8 phosp~atidylmosnol- 
3.4-bis~hos~hatelCBPtdlns(3.4)P.l or C8 
phosp~atid~linosit~~-3,4,5-&hdsp~te
[ c 8  
PtdIns(3,4,5)P3]; in the GEF reaction result- 
ed in a twofold stimulation of Vav GEF 

. 1 

m - + -

Mitogens induce RaLmediated changes 
in the actin cytoskeleton as well as Rac- 
mediated regulation of gene expression. 
Rac-related proteins are activated by a 
family of guanine nucleotide exchange 
factors (GEFs) related to the Db1,onco- 
gene ~roduct that catalwe the exchange e~~~ r - - ~ ~ - ~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~ 

of'bound GDP for G T ~on ~ac-related 
guanosine triphosphatases (GTPases) '(1, 
2). The functional properties of the .Dbl 
homology domain of the Vav oncogene 
product are regulated by Lck-dependent 
tyrosine phosphorylation (3, 4) .  However, 
this observation alone does not explain 
the apparent interaction of Vav with the 
Ras signaling pathway (5,6) :T cell recep- 
toractivation results in activation ofVav, 
Ras, and PI 3-kinase (7). Each of these 
events results in activation of Rac-related 
GTPases (3, 4, 8). However, the mecha- 
nismby which R ~ ~ ,  PI 3-kinase, and vav 
might interact to activation of 
Rac is unknown. Vav, like allknown Dbl- 
related molecules, has a plecksuin homol- 
OgY (pH) domain on the COOH-terminal 

side of the GEF domain (1 ). Because some 
PH domains bind substrates and products 
of PI 3-kinase (9-1 1 ), we tested whether 
phosphoinositides bound to the PH do- 
main of Vav and affected Vav GEF activ- 

Fig. I.interaction of phospho- 
lnosltides with the PH domain of 
Vav and modulatlonof Vav GEF 
activity. (A) Regulation of Vav GEF 
activity in vitro. Lck-phosphoryl- 
ated Vav was incubated with Rac, 
Cdc42, or RhoA and CBPtdlns(4.5)- 
P, (10 JLM). C8Ptdlns(3,4)Pa (10 
pM), or C8Ptdlns(3,4.5)P3 (10 JLM) 
(12).Guanine nucleotide release as- 
sayswere doneas desuibed (3).(6) 
Dose-dependent bindlng of '%I-
labeled C8Ptdlns(4,5)P9 to Vav. - .. nHB-tageed Vav(L) protan (3) im-
mobilized on Ni-agarose was lncu- 
bated with the indicated concen- 
tratlon of Bolton-Hunter reagent- 4 

C8Ptdlns(4,5)P,-NH2(25),
Material associated with = 2 
Vav(L) immobiilzed on Ni-agarose o 
was collected, and the amount of '0
 10 20 30 40 50 60 CaFiEW4.5lP. 

c ~ ~ n ~ a r a l p ~J. Han, B.Das.x.S ~ U .Y.xia. R. D. Masteller.D. Broek. ral-~8~tdlns(4,5)~d(w)~Y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~was count- + 

Depanment of Blochemlstry and Moleoular Biology, 
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SouthernCalifomla. LOS mgel~~. ure of CBPtdlns(4.5)P2 to displace C8Ptdlns(3,4.5)P3 from Vav. C A ~ O B W .USA. 
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j 

i USA. Wild-iype or mutant His-Vav protein (10 pmoij(26) was incubateb 
'TO whom conespondenceshouldbeaddressed. ca mall: wlth asaturating amount of '25i-CBPtdlns(3,4,5)P,, and the amount of CBPtdlns(3,4.5)P3 binding to II bmeW~gote.hsc.usc.edu Vav was determined as above. 






